To the Anteater community:

As winter storm events continue over the following days and weeks, please be aware of potential impacts to the UCI campus. These storms may bring heavy rain, wind, flooding, and other hazards to our region.

You are encouraged to take extra caution while traveling. In line with the Work Reimagined initiative, employees and supervisors may make alternative arrangements for work location and scheduling.

If on campus, please be on the lookout for and avoid any areas of flooding or other hazards and report any storm-related issues (e.g., flooding, downed trees or branches, downed power lines, etc.). Please immediately contact the Facilities Management Service Desk at (949) 824-5444 or the UCI Police department at (949) 824-5223 to report an issue and its location.

Currently, the campus is maintaining normal operations. If there is any change to campus operation or access, additional email communication and/or zotALERTs may be issued. Should there be significant and ongoing campus operational impacts, updates will be posted to uci.edu.

Additional information regarding current and forecasted severe weather for the region can be found at the National Weather Service webpage at https://www.weather.gov/.

Sincerely,

Mary Lou D. Ortiz
Chief Financial Officer
Vice Chancellor, Division of Finance and Administration